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I Mason explains I

By BOB BOWI\IIAN. then kiss him. I kissed my fullback
The June 14 issue of. "Sports 11,. this year ..Next year it'll be my half-

lustrated" magazine reported. that back. He's better."
UC football coach Tony Mason, .Ma~on . said, in' an interview
speaking at. a "Psychology' of Wednesday that the statement "was
Coaching" clinic.said, "If you've got- the end of a joke" and that kissing
ta kiss your best player' every day, "players is "not a means of motiva-

,fion."· . ,
"The joke had to do with amotiva-

tion technique another coach had
used, ,; he said. The coach used "silly"
decals; and awards to inspire his
players, explained Mason. '
"He: asked me what I'd do and I

said I'd kiss 'em on the lips."
The: coach's 'methods were "so·

'. ridiculous" that "I just included my
own joke," said Mason.
He told the joke duringa lecture on

motivation at a "psychology conven-
tion" where he was a guest lecturer,
not "Psychology of Coaching clinic"
as the magazine stated, Mason ex-
plained. .

Mason, who holds a. master's
degree in psychology, said he doesn't
really: kiss. his football players. to
movtivate them.to win games.
"No; way! It was in jest, believe

me:' l1e said emphatically.Tony Mason .

AAUP, UC ..... hreaen agreement
By RONLIEBAU Levine said the two-hour meeting At the Tuesday meeting, Levine hoursofthe balloting are still uncer-

was "very cordial" and that she is reported, the administration provid- tain.
satisfied' with the administration's ed the AA UP with a preliminary list • Absentee ballots-s-ballots will be

The administration and the local progress in settling the issues ofabout 325eligible medical faculty. mailed to eligible faculty who are on
chapter of the American Association Levine said the final list was to be leave and out-of-town, and to those, O'Neill, said "good progress" was

. of University i Professors (AAU P) made at the meeting. given to the. Af\U P Thursday. who know they willbe out oftownat
have reached agreement on almost all Levine conceded that the ad- the 'time of the vote.
of the co Hect ive bargain ing The tone of the discussion was ministration would not back down in ''If the faculty member ~ill be on in~
procedural issues, the AAU P presi- "very friendly and cordial," he said. its position to include medicalfaculty town leave, he m ustnotify the AAU P
dent said Wednesday. : The meeting was designed to clarify in the .election; . but said that. the in advance. .'

Maita Levine said there are no; the situation, he added.' AAUP is now pushing for acollege- • Form of the ballot-s-the standard
major issues u~resolved which might O'Neil said the parties would meet by-college breakdown of the voting National Labor Relations Board.'
jeopardize the Nov. 7 and 8 election again Monday to further discuss pre- results to see if the medical faculty (NLRB) ballot w-illbe used.
to determine ifthe University faculty election issues, and specifically, to plays a significant.part in the vote. • Vote challenges--O'Neil will
will choose a collective bargaining discuss the list of eligible medical ' The AAUP admits' that rhev.contact the American, Arbitration
agent.. faculty. medical faculty would probably be Association to handle supervisionof

Earlier, Levine and other AAUP' He also said that the adrninistra- opposed to collective bargaining the election.rand to resolve voter
members' .had charged the ad- tion might adopt ~ formal position because of. their professional ties. challenges if the two partiesare un-
in inistr at ion] with . adopting a on the merits of collective bargaining The administration and the AAU P able to do so.
"strategy of delay" that' sought to before the election. also agreed on the following Levine said the administration is
compli~ate the AA ~ P.'s chance for The AA UP's primary' concern was procedural matters, according to adamant that at least one-half of the' .
becoming the bargaining agent for getting a list of eligible faculty from Levine: eligible faculty must turnout in order
the faculty. " . .. the Medical College. The AAUP has • Polling places-there will. be' for the election to be valid.

Robert· 0 Neil, executive vice long maintained that many medical eight polling places. They will be at She said there have no procedures
president, denied any such strategy facultyshould not be allowed to par- Clermont College, Raymond established for deciding. what
andadded that the University is rnov- ticipate in a bargaining election Walt~rs C?llege, Ohio College' of ' 'happe?sif less than one-~alfv?t~s.·
.ing ahead in trying to settle all rele- because they are not paid in substan- Applied SCiences, Procter Hall, and .Levine addedthat she IS. satisfied
vant issues. tial part by the Uniyersitv. .:' . the Medical ~ciences Building. . that.the ~dministnition i~ h<;>nestly..
O'Neil met Tuesday with represen- The administration contended that On the main campus, there Will ge<deahng With the pre-election Issues ...

tatives from the AA uP for the pur- the.medicatfacultyareessential corn- polls a! Brodie, McM icken and.. .. . I"
pose of resolving pre-election dis-i vponents of the University and should Teac.her s Coll~ge. ~Iassrooms, ac- . Th~y are getung serious about It,
putes. beallowedto vote: cording toLevine.jwil! be used. The she said.
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Commuter-qulrks of thoselntranslt
. '" ..- . I' ". .' .:., f' ' ..... : ., . , '.. .... :.

He or she may be the forgotten stu- eliminated by higher'transportation intellectual areas than commuters,
dent, a. member of a .surprisingly costs that resident students do not because the residents saw' a sharp
large minority of students who go to have to pay, making the actual finan- .. contrast with values held:at horne.
college but do not live there -'---:the cial co~i-nitment of both commuters While awayfrom their horne ~n-
commuter stud~nt.and resl~,entsilbout the same. vir onment 'they more. vneadily , , .

. A growing J\gn;t.b~,rof researchers "iNortet:he'less' financial con- . accepted value changes. . ....-'. ' -, ',,; ':'. '. ..,

'1 :~a ve,,fo und ·tn~rj,~~mm;~~~y~;.M:-~~$,!?-,t.~·'·'''s)defaj.!g9s:.01rV;i6u.~ly~pl~y a big,~q,le,; ." .' x ;~,.",-;):;; ::'" .:-", :" \,' ,.,' :.. ',~';A!,;~JA"o:~'-1-" n'.·i;j~\I':':;,:::,(."..'.,;~;,~.;;~~\~;,~,:;jt~i;:,:,,;tn:;;;i;;:;'i::::~',\'l,'r~ ,-;". i. 'll.a.~c).vcl'y·-·dd'fe1t..rI1Pp'I'Sbl~~8'·"tha:l'l~for'cQiil'mlfte~fsf' «"sfudy"'d6ne"-af'I'-"'''I'hls was -s'uPF~ed·by tJie· ~aYjne~:.{ "'1::Vtw \i;l.I" 'VQ •.' .....'.> '.,.

residents and for one re.ason ~r' Wayne State U niversity in Michigan State study ,wh,ch I~1969 concluded" , '.' ,
another, ar~ connected w.lth their found lthat the typical commuter at that the, psychpiogical atmosphere" '
coll~P7s,almolltsolelybythelrcl1;lsses. that school spent six hours a day for, s,uch changes was better for, . . •
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-I commuting or working. With that '.' rl~tstlldents,as ctomfmutehrsgene:ally got "SC. .I-en:ceS,

mcommg . res rrIe!1: a. .' . many hours involved, these students I ~ .~uppor rom, orne l?r new.
s~hools by the, '~?operatIve Institu- usually scheduled, courses grouped political and social Ideas. This study
non Research Project (CIRP), 42pertogeth~r and often left the campus .. also found th~t c~m~w~rstended to
~ent of .th~ st.udents. reported that immediately after .classes, ..' d r.a w .' t h elf, . f r.I e rrds fr o.m
they resided With their parents. , . .With sitch it schedule' commuters neighborhood and high school SOCial
A recent issue .. of "Research . oftenihave .little time"ror normal . circles-rather' than.from the academic

Currt:~ts,:~,p,ublished .' by. thecolleg~-r~l~ted extracurricular ac-' settingas the residents did.
Was~lngton- b~s~d ,ER.lq t ivit ies and for developing
Clearmgh~~s~.on HIgher EducatI~n, relationships with other students and
has ;complled 'somevof" the major faculty.' ...'
studies done on commuter .students A number of studies have tried to
and their characteristics, discover \\Ihat effects this has on the
.•...T?e 'pr~mary.,rea~on."for com- typical commuter, student. Two
mutmg IS \ma,nclal benefl,ts, conclud- studies done in conjunction with the
ed a study in the late 1960 s by Robert American Council on Education ex-
Frenske and Craig .Scott o~alri1ost plored.the impact of college on corn-
33,000: students at800(hff~rent- muters. '" .
colleges; These "10.'cal attender, S" liv- In one study conducted at IJ ' .' •. ,: ..
d h h I .Kysar supported the establishmente'. at orne w. I e vcommutmg .t? liberaljarts colleges, Arthur Chicker- ,
clas~es and were mostlyfrom Io~er.ing and Ellen K:uper discovered that of mental -heal~h facilities for corn- .
family mC~in~ g\oups,: .. ". 'com~uters' participated in', a muters, who because 'of a lack of
.. Yet a study this yearby E.hzabeth narrower range' of activities, had a reassurancefrom a Jarge peer group
S har for the College Entrance Ex . . may' have' more difficulty workingllC . . .. ' . • - smaller set of friends and tended to '
aminatio~ Board. r~vealed' that t~e h~~e moreformal relationships with through identity crises which of ten

. .actual difference in colle~e cos~s members of the opposite sex. occur at the college level. Kysareven
between commuters and residents ..IS : suggested that commuters may: tend
only about $300 per year. • . The Chickering-K uper study also to put off crucial decisions because of
Some of the difference', if not allof found. that resident students tended hostile attitudes on the part of

it, Suchar pointed 04t, may" be' to change more rapidly in non- parents.

USA seeks toImprove
plight, develop,

.' In .a more recent psychological
study of commuters, John Kysar of
the University of Illinois discovered.
that many commuter parents are
specifically fearful of their college-
bound children. rejecting . family'
values and tend to compromise.their
inisgivings by urging theirchildren to
commute rather than live at college.
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blacks t'u de n t
teacershloskuts
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By BILL KAVANAGH

"It's more than talk; it's a way to
live," reads themotto in bright yellow
on . the wall of thei United Black
Association (U BA) office in the Un-
IOn.
UBA is a campus organization

which originated at the University in
the late '60s as a .result of a combina-
tion of the student rebellionand the
civil rights struggle of that time.
There- are 'similar organizations,
although .not identical,' on' most
college campuses.
The UBA is based onthe principles

of making the University. recognize'
and cater to the problems of black
students at UC which' have been
neglected .iri the pas.t,according to
PresidentMark Alexander:' ..' . "..
It tries to do-this; AI~xand~r"said,irivolved inUBA because of moral

by openingcommunications'withthe obligation. He said that through the.
major offices of the University. -. .·efforts of the UBA founders and
. Alexander, an A &-"$ 'History similar organizations, they areatten-
senior, strongly urged students to get ding Hie University.

; Mark Alexander

•. J •• .- I,"

One of the major goals of the
group is to make black students more
active and to promote black interest
on. campus, Alexander said it
therefore needs: all the student sup-
port it can get. I;>uesare .50 cents per
year. . i

The UBA, Alexander said, is more
than an organization for educational
gains. He said it is ameans to direct
them for future leadership. '.

"We use the experience inU BA to
incubate future experiences," Alex-
.ander said.

The UBA is directly concerned
with some major campus problems
affecting blacks. One is the
overabundance ,of blacks in Universi-
ty College,'acc9rding to Alexander.v

He said that many blacks-are plac-
ed in the two-year program becasue
they come, tolthe University with
alleged academic deficiencies. ,'..

The University, Alexander said,

. ,'-" ....,

. .

places students in University College
to get the training which in reality;
marty of them already have. He said
that 25 per cent of the blacks at the
, University are in.University College.

,. (.

The UBA lias. scheduled three
definite programs for this year: Nov.
21 to 23 is the membership' drive;
Black History Week is Feb. 10 tol S;
~nd' Black Arts Wet:k is May 12 tol9.

Th~ UBAls' lookingf~ra
membership of .500 students this
year. and many of its programs are
designed to attract those students .

Working with -Alexander is the
UBA is Vice President Oliver
Spencer, and seven committee chair-
man: Sandra . Watson, programs;
Blanche Williams and David Hines,
management;. _ Karen Stanley,
research andveducation; crony
Wright, communications; Patricia
Smith. records; Ferderee Cobb,
liaison' and E:~icStroud, director of
affirni~tive action.'; ' . . .

" :;, ~'.
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Plaza entrance to complex Mark Patsfall/The News Record

'. ,

.'.Two iocal: groups, including' the,'
people'sH~althMove~ment(PHM),.
planned to.protest the dedication of
!the new$52.milliOn MedicarSCience~
Building today, The News Record
learned. '

• •
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The science of transcendental . Agree 'Qr<)l's~g;ee with him. Page
meditation (TM) is being offered 4, ..' y:~ .
for credit. Unwind andearn;:,pbrbett Auditorium was the
See story, page 2. '.slte:':for some medieval and
.That construction onVine a~d-,~~n~:issance nlusic,.,the" other

St. Clair will soonbe the homeof:~riight. If that interests you, read
the Environmental Protectio,n;.::':'ihe review of Early Music Con-
Agency (EPA). Take It lookat:it~":;~ort, page 9. .' ". .'
.page 6, . ,',,':!',";,' Trash as art? Tom Baggs sees

"I· some - interesting .possibilities
. '~ve with using odd objects, t-ocreate
oinguniqtie expressions. Read story,
•.We page 8, , . ,
3. . Our crack sports department
.holas '. has come up with football ."
t the' predictions again. If you've had

figress it with Dunkel's ratings-read the
ix.on.predictions on page).

,.. ~: .. ..
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·FGCh~ad ·tqspeak
Discussion of the' application' of

the fairness doctrine in broadcasting
. 'twill be held at an Oct, 17 seminar
~hich includes Richard' E. Wiley,
~chairman of the Federal Com-
)municati6nsCoinmission (FCC).

. The doctrine,formulatedbyth.¢
t'·FCC, is designed to present balanced '
;"reporting in broadcasting.

~. • - J

";'" Wiley will focus discussion-on the
/;recent Court 'of Appeals decision'
.lthat the fairness doctrine was rnis-
,- applied to an investigative documen-
"'tary by the National Broadcasting
i'(':orporation (NBC) in a documen-,
tary entitled "Pensions: The Broken .
:;Bromise." ,

;~.iThe seminar is a part ofthe Dis-'
Jinguished Lecture Series on Com-
')hunications' and Society.sponsored
-gy the University Media Center, and
J.wCPO TV, Scripps-Howard Broad-
'casting Company of Cincinnati.

Wiley has been FCC chairman

RICHARD E. WILEY

since January 1972 and is former
FCC counsel.
The seminar will be at 2:30 p.m. in

the College of Law auditorium.

A & S STU DENTS
COMMrfTEEAPPOJNTMENTS OPEN ON:

Correlations" Bachelor of General Studies .'
., JongRan~e Planning '... ,~ri,eyal1ce·'" .
, ,Advi$ory " . World of Ideas, '.
Attend '~&,S jrib~ncll,M~eting'. Monday - 10-14-74 T.U.C;, 425 7:30

. ;, : ,:or'r61ii' Student Government Office 3041

.~ ;

CELLULOSE' FIBERS
CRUDE PROTEIN
WATER
ASH
INK
LIGNIN

By BILL ,KOCH

If students are getting too anxious
about classesv or arehaving troubles
relaxing, there is a course designed to
help. .. '
F or the first time, the University.is

offering a-transcendental meditation
,(TM) course for creditto aid the.ner-
vous student. " .

Ai t ern a t i ve A p P r oa c h e s :
Transcendental Meditation, and
Education, is being offered during
the fall quarter, through the graduate
social foundations department in the
College of Education.
"It will center around the history

and philosophy of education,
relating 'principles, of TM to .other
field," fn:d Sanford Nidich, .instruc-
tor. J

Nidich is a teaching assistant in
Educati~n snd isal~o i?volved \fith
International 'Meditation Society
(lMS) in Cincinnati.
He has viritten two articles on 1M

and self-actualization.iand said there
are about'IOO meditators.on cam pus,
about 3000 in the Cincinnati area and
close to 400,000 across the nation.
TMhas been offered at the Univer-

sity before through IMS, but riever
for credit.
. It is a simple technique, Nidich
said, whereby a person rests quietly
with eyes closed repeating a mantra

"'"

WORLD
CAMPUS
AFLOAT

, :

You'll sail in February,
with' 'the ship your class-
room and the world your
campus- ... combining ac-
credited studies with fasci-
nating visits to the. fabled
ports of 'the Orient, Africa,'
and the Americas;' Over
10,000 students from 450
colleges have already sailed
with WCA- join them! Fi-
nanCial aid available. Write
today for free catalog;
WCA,Chapman College
Box F, Orange,CA 92666

I
I

.Roughage 1000%,SDSR*
Crudeness 500%BDSH
, " "orine,.065%SDSR
,".'d Nicotine 1.57%SDSR '
':"~l ' .
:,,':f;i,elibleDye 125%SDSR
"'I'"h,' ''tilural Jaundice Color
,'")"i\(r, . .,
,:','!i:'t 250%SDSR

I ./.
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courses .·.given for .•credit
(pleasant' sounding word) over and

. over for 15 to 20 minutes, twice a
day, usually morning and evening,
before periods of activity.
Meditators claim this dissolves the

stresses of everyday life ..

The value of meditation for
students, according to Nidich, is that
"it makes a student less anxious
about his classes, he doesn't Worry as
much; he's able-to study better, and
has more e13ergy. It gives him a
positive overall outlook on life."
A good deal of research has been

done on the effects of this practice. It
has shown.among other things, that
meditators achieve a deep rest Once .a youth-dominated move-
through meditation. This' is ment,TM has spread to all partsof
documented in studies, measuring society, including businessmen;
changes in metabolic rate, breath housewives and 'profe,ssional
rate, and cardiac output. All ofthese athletes, and actors,' Nidich said ..
rates show marked decreases during Among some of rhe famous
meditation, Nidich explained. .. meditators are basketball star Bill
.·Studies.bymeditators',havealso Walton of the Portland
shown thatmeditation increases lear- Trail blazers, quarterback Joe
ning ability, improves academic per- Namath of the New York Jets, and

formance, relations with supervisors actor' Dennis Weaver of television's
and co-workers, and improves men- . McCloud series.
tal health. He has inaugurated a World 'Plan
TM is being spreadthroughoutthe for peace through TM. According to

world by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi, meditators, there will be world peace
who recently toured the Un1t.edonly when individuals achieve inner
States, and is presently living in peace, which they claim can be
Switzerland, training newteachers achieved through TM.
and developing new programs.

Teachers of transcendental
meditation must study a minimum of· .'. The UC Alumni College designed
six months, at least three months of to provide unusual programming has
personal instruction from the been greatly expanded from last year.
Maharishi. There ate about 30 'All of the 34 classes, except for
teachers in the Cincinnati area. . five; are offered for one-night only.

Fees vary from $1 for students to $16
for a class meeting four nights. Quite
a few tours (Cincinnati Observatory,
Museum of Natural History and
Planetarium) areideal for family out-
ings.
. The, courses are being. taught by
U . C . fa cult y , a l urnn ian d
professionals. For more information
contact Janet O'Connor, assistant
director, Alumni Services, 475-4344.

Alum courses

---- .

'. ;. ,

Wise. regents

, /.' , ,.. '.', . \./~--.-~~--.--~---_..__ ._---------~"J. Roll'ing 291:_H'OWTO RoLL BETTER ,;"
I FiequiredTextbooklet:e-zwider Prof.E.Z.Jay 1,/ I

I "1'; 1. 2~ ..;..
• ..~", II,.

• II Fold the paper (approx.3/4") at the end tha.t . ' . ,/ . '. I
' isn't gummed. Sprinkle' tobacco into this' Hold both halves of the paper,';cradling the
·1 fold. Put more at the ends than in the mid- tobacco inside with your thumbs closest to I "
.• .• die ctose the paper over the. tobacco. But you and your second and third fingers' in I...
1.. don't tuck it in back of the tobacco just yet. back>" . . ' •.

I I
,I 3···. '.'1'1
• • II .. .,· -.
.1. 'W~~rl}h~tobacco is ~h'aped and packed; ••

Spin the tobacco by sliding thepaper back pi~ch the tobacco and the paper at thecen- .
• and forth a numberof times. ter so·ltist when you start to roll, the paper •
• will guide itself aro'u(ld the tobacp,o, '. I

• I "; 5. ;
I I
• II I
I I
I· Roll the cigarette tightly, beginning at the . tick the gummed edge closed. Trim loose I'.

center; and by pulling, work your fingers out . .tobacco from the ends. .Thecigarette is now
I to the ends, . ready to smoke, .'• •I ,This course is open to both beginning and advanced •
I students of hand-rolled cigarettes. Emphasis is onl
I easier, better rolling via the use of E-Z Wider I
I,' double-width rolling papers. The course exposes the .'.,',".,

dlsadvantaqes of conventional rolling practices such
I as sticking two regular papers together to roll one .. ".
'. smoke. Students will learn that there is no better , ••

r gummed paper made than E-Z Wider.. . .... . .... ./'I ' . to robert burton assoe.,ltd. newyor 1OOJ o • .-" . cut and save _--111_------.- ..-

The Wisconsin Board ofRegents
has unanimously approved a 50 per
cent tuition cut .for undergraduate
resident students at the state's public
colleges and universities.

The cut was incorporated into a
budget that will-be presented to the
Wisconsin legislature in January. If
approved, tuitions would be -frozen
for the '75-'76 academic year.with 50
per cent reduction to go into effect in
the fallof 1976.

But approval is -a big "if." Paul
Zuchowski, president of the Wiscon-
sin Students' Association, said the

. tuition proposalwould be in for rreal
. rough sledding" in the legislature, in
part because the budgetapproved by
the regents also calls for increased
faculty compensation in the forms of .
highersalaries and benefits.
.. The tuition cut alone would cost
the state an additional $26 million.
Governor Patrick Lucey' hasiri-
dicated he would prefer to see cost-
cutting within the university system
rather than the injectionbf ad-
ditional state monies as a way' of
bringing down tuitions. ,
Present Universtiyof Wisconsin

.···r

. THEWORlO'S ~ARGEST TRAVEUNG MUlTI-MEOlA PRODUCTION
9 Unforgetable Performances October 18th. 19th, 20th

Fri. and Sat: 8pm, lOpm . . ' Advance $3.25-$3.75 at thedoor
Plus Special' Midnig.ht F~eakShow '. . '. .At All ricketron lOCations
Sunday at 6pm matinee, 8pm. and lOpm 'Final . ' ..' '" . . ,;.

, ' .' inCin~innatj's'TAFTAUDITORIUM

tuition ranges from $573' to $6'28 per
year atthe Madison and Milwaukee
campuses, $577 to $611 at other ~t~te
university cam puses,and$50Q'at
two-year colleges.·' . . ' " "
, TheYtuitfon . reduction move
follQws,c"an,-experiment, in lowering
tuition last spring which showed
dramatic increases in enrollments
when costs wereredu~ed. Enrollment
rose 23 percent atthe Rice.Lake earn-
pus (where tuition was cut from $515
to$180) and,47 per cent at Fond du
Lac (where tuition fell from $476 to
$150.) ".' .. ' , .'
hi addition, 'the experiment.show-

ed that low tuition drew students·
from the non-student population in
the area, and not from neighboring
vocational or private schools.
Zuchowski, who, said he had a

, "very positive reaction' to the regents
stand, 'described' a 'low tuition as
necessary because-ofthe tightening
-lab<?I m~rket 'for st~<fr~l1,t~,(~pdtpe
, evaporauon of available financial. ·'aid;·~~::~~~--::." .... _....~:~.,'. '~',,·C!:'-'."';~'-F--! .

.The tuition cut as proposed would
affect some I05,000 resident students
at 'the 'school's 26" campuses.
Graduate and, non-resident fees
would continue at their currentrates.

-College PressService

,)
""' ...'",

,,~ QuElle.
~~~leefD "
[\ STEREO TAPES' I

S.track & cassettes
• over 1000:r'ock & .
popular titles .
• only $1.99 each
-free brochure'
. write: AUDIO LOOP CO.
DEPT.145 P.O~BOX 43355,

.. 9LEVELAND;OHIO 44143
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Leqal service 'offered
, .. " '" . , ,~
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:New r~search

j

-;

For the second c~nsecut~ve year,
Student Government' in cooperation
with the Cincinnati Bar Association,
is offering a cost low-cost counsel-
ing service to all UC students. }
This service i~ made po~~ible by

volunteers from the Bar AS$;<iJCiation
who donate two evenings d':¢h week
to advise and counsel students with
their legal problems. They cannot
represent anyone in a courtroom
situation; they are only availablefor
guidance and interpretation of the

law. :
Appointments have been kept at a

minimal cost of $5. Sessions last one
half hour and all communications are
kept in confidence. Lawyers will be
available on Monday and Thursday
evenings from 7:3q p.m.-9 p.m. Ap-
pointrnents can be, made by coming
to the 'Student Government Office
222 TUC, ~here an application inus;
be filled out and the $5 fee paid. For
more Information call the Student
Government at 475-3041.

, : ~

The scientific establishment legumes, nuts, peanut butter, daiiy
sprouted new support for non-meat productsor eggs. Those who exclude
raters ,~ecen~~ywith two reports on' dairy ,products from their diets
yeget~na~ du~ts.; : '. should add liberal 'amounts of dari .
According ito a study by a' com-i. .,

mittee of the' National Academy of
Sciences, plants can yield "the same
nutritional value \lshigh-quality
animal protein foods' if they are
,!judiciously"':combined. The report
went on to explain that individual.
plants do not 'contain protein with ail.
eight of the essential amino acids, but
that combining different, foods (Iik,e-
cereal: grains: and beans) 'ViII yield
completeprotein equal in quality to
meat.. ' '
, The greatest risk vegetarians fac~,
the. committee warned, comes i'rom'
heavy reliance ona single plant food
source like a .cereal grain or starchy
root crop as in the Zen ,Ma¢robiotic
Diet. . ., .
! To ensure: proper nutdtiqn' t~e
studX recommended that vegeiaria~s
consume two daily servings' of high- ,:'
'protein meat aiternati:yeslike;

green; leafy vegetables or fortified
soybean milk as sources of calcium
and riboflavin. ., .':
'The National Academy study was

the first concession by the scientt€ic
establishment to the. researchjen
"pro,tein c o m p le m e n ta si t.g"
presented by Francis, Moore Lappe
. in her book Diet For a SmallPlanet.

T o set a proper control, the in-
stitute compared I the' cancer rate
among non-drinking, non-smoking
and non-meat-eating Seventh Day
Adventists. Preliminary conclusio:,~s
of~he five year 'study are that ,me~i"
eatmg Mormons have twice tye
cancer 'rate of the vegetarian Adven-
tists. •. , '. '.. ~,

/

Job interviews
. ,

Listed below are theorganizations that will recruit on campus
during Octobervsponsored by the Career Relations Division. In-
terested students should] visit the Career Dynamics Center, first
floor of the Chemistry Building. :

Action/Vista
I

j .

M idrex. Corp. 10-17
Montqornery ward & Co. 10-14
Motorola . 10-15
Nortolk' & Western RR 10-16
Ohio Dept. ot Transpcrtation 10-23
Georg~ S. Olive & Co. 10-23
M. O'Neal' 10-15
Owensilltlnols 10-19

, 10-20
Prudential Ins. Co. 10-9 I

.,' • ' . 10-23
. The Ri~geTool CQ. Hi-30 .
, Sub. ofEmen~on' Eletric Co.
. Rockw~1I International/ 10-24
Missle Systems Div.
Sears, Roebuck, & Co,
Shell Companies
Sperry Rand
Square'D Co.
Standard Oil ce.

10-25
10-17
10-25
10-24 )
10-23
10-24
10-24
10-14
10-15

'Texas Instrument Inc. 10-24
10-25
1.0-14
10-15
10-16
10-29
10-23
10-24
10-J 1
10-31

Agencies

Statitrol
Texaco

Trane Co,

The Traveler's Ins. Co.
Wean tJnited Inc.
Westvaco .
White Motor Corp
Xerox Corp.
Yellow; Freight
U.S. Government

.J

Dept. of the Treasury ..
U.S. ArmVMaterial .
Command '

, :-.

U.S.AtbmicEnergy
Commission
U.S. C6inmerc~ O)fice .
/Patent,0ff.ice

U.S. Ma.l'ine pQ~p.

10-9

Organizaion

AlieghenyPow~rSystems '10/24
Allls-Ohalrners: , 10/30
American Cyanimd.Co: 10;31
Affieric~n Moto,rs Corp .. 19/15
Amdco Research Cer'tter 10/25
ArfTlsti-ong Co~k CO::, ,It){22.
Arthur Andersen, do. .10131,

. ,. 1'iil
Borg-Warner Chemicals 10i29

, Div. Borg-Warner Corp,
Brown & Williamson

Tobacco Corp.

Cargill Inc.

.10-16

, 10-31

~aval Avionics
Navy, l;Jnderwater
Sys~e~s

:leona rcltis:""
. SERV •••••G 'PERFECT' ' "

Central European Cuisine
-. . J

Wiener Schnitzel, F'rench Pancake 'With Labster and Crab Meat '
, " . Souerbrcten w;'th Patato Pan Cake'

: OUR OWN DESSERTS:
, ~
Open II a.m. ta 9:30 p,m. Daily and Sunday - Clased Mal'day,

19(H
10/15 .
10116

Caterpillar Tractor Co. 10/16
Central Trust Co. 10/30
Chrysler Corp:, 101,17
Cincinnati Milacron Inc. 10;23
Coopers & Lybrand 10;29
Cutler-Hammer Inc. 10/22'
DoW' Corning Corp. 10(16

. 10/17 .
Dresser Industries, Inc. 10/23
Dupont 10/29

10/30
Exxon Corp. & Affillates 10-23
Faultless Divsl of Bliss 10-14
.Lauqhlin " . ' ..
FirestoneTire& RubberCo.: 10-22
Frisch's : 10-10
GAF COrP. 10-16
General Electric Co. 10-18 '
B.F. Goodrich Co. 10"25
Haskins s Sells 10"30
House of Holland/' 1O~8
Oreative Jewelry . " /
House of Holland! 1:0:8
Safari Enterprises
Hurdman cranstoun
Acct. Fit", _ ,10-30 .

'if '):r~:f!d ":-}('1> <:..; ;i:f( .r{(~;:~b~3(1:""f,'~·.(:i
\ IBM " . i 10-22.1.>1')';

S.S. Kresge Co. 10-18
Liberty National Bank & Trusf 10-31 .
Lubrizol Co, 10-23
Mead Johnson & Co. 10-10

10..21

151 W. McMillon

, Open Friday' and Saturday
fram 6,00 p.m. till 2 :30 a.m.

281.3600

. i

, .

Reg. $14,. FISHERMAN
SWEATERS ... 11.90.
Natural full-tashioned bulky acrylic knit -with
zippered raglan shoulder; S, M, L

,
"

, ,

Both bell and tower were citizens'
gifts to theU:-incillllatiF'ire Depart-
m~,nt.' It was pro~b~bly In ,lil53 that
the bell was/first housed on: the old
Ohio Mechanics !Jnstitute •(OMI).
now OCAS. ,:1'

Now that same bell, which for the
past'57 years ha::;h·ungrelati:Vdy. un-
noticed above the ji()\'v()f do~nt.owH
traffic; will again] be the .~oqus of
attent.ionnot , km'y'(' dti~in;g its
phenomenal move 'but/later~s part of
the. Cincinnati Fire Division
M useum's permanent exhibit, \1 syrn-
b~1 of the city's] progress] in fire
SCIence,

OPEN 24 HRS.
. A.D~Y.
2601 Vitle St.

Clifton

An historic 120tyear-old I bell
J: ., ~ J, : .'.' '

hangingin the southwest bell tower
of: UCs Ohio College of. Applied
Science, (OC AS), Central Pkwy. and
W~lnutSt., was per~l;anenily '~oved
to' . the Cincinnati; :Fire, [~iyision
Museum, 'Ninthail)d 'Bf}radway.
W¢dnesday as part! (Jr Nati()n~!l Fire
pr,evention:Week. <~:':; ,

; ... ',. , .~ : ~, :' j

Cast around I g5~. t he I JJOO lb. be II.
required full riggi~g'~)peraiions.
-Sorne 1'0firemen froniJ Ladder Com-
pa:n'yNo.1 and Engin;~Compa~:YNo.
3::underthe dir~cti(in of cit)"; Fire

, .. . '! ~ ,

C"ELEBRATI NG
BEING!

****************,*********,***************************************~ " ',: ; . ".,' :', :: ..
: : ,Come Fly with THE SKY!!.!' ' i:
•• •••. *•• •••• ••• ••: ..
~ ,.. ~ .
*' d ' •: aJ" , Starting :
: 'Easy Livin' Next Tues. :.: ' ' . '. :
: Student Special - ~his.Weekend :On'ly! :
: > , FRlpAY - $1.00 Admission with College,' ID . :
: . Saturday ~'$1.00 Admission 'with. College JD . ,. :i Sun~ay-,:~;,f2,'OqGuyS, $1~00 Girls, Drink & Drow~ (~iquor,& Beer)'[ :

: HANG'AR 7' i ., CALL FOR'~ESERVATibNS I
: {Just South of Cro:ssCounty Highway 793-0526 .,.i •

: '.' . on.Blue Ash Road i ,~: ;:

. It******************************************.*************:** *****iI't'I' Ii ' ,,: .
'\ '

..'
'". -,
.'~' '" ~
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OPINION & COMMENT, ' ,
"', ,"

No talrnessln Watergate trialRon Liebau' : ; .. : , ; Editor
Keith Glaser . .-.......•... : .: -- E'xec News Editor,
Linda Bruzgulis. :,: .. , .. .: CoPY Ed!tor
Bill Koch. , . .- ~ : City Editor
Bob Bowman , . .- '. Features Editor
JordanEfh!znick ~ Sports Editor
R itch Lewis ". / : .. '~.. , '. . . . .. Photo Editor
Terri Rhoades" : 1" •.•..••••••..• Arts Editor

BY NICHOLAS, VON
I

HOFFMAN

, becau~e some will die defending our'
beliefs and way of life? Barring

" nuclear annihilation, should we sue-
cumb to a foreign nafu5h and be
forced to fight for their cause instead?

I had a'~;eatde\ll' ~fexp~rience ,Councilma~ :~haries P. Taften~ Perhapsa factor that distinguishes
with:regulin bus service toUC when I,' visions a surplus in the city budget. America from North Korea, North

'.B~b Kaufman, secretarv-treasure~' had to corne serveral times during the Couldn't the City Council be ap~ V ietnam East Gerrnany. and
of the Southwestbhio: Regional summer.' Where the UC chartered -proached for $8,000-$ 10,000 to sub-. Czechoslovakia is the strength and
TransporatiOll Authority,' who' bus brings me here in one-half hour, sidize the UC bus? I cannot believe commitment of our armed forces.
suggested that uc students use "the taking a' regular 'bus downtown, that Council would refuse, with, the What; then, of the ROTC cadet?
regular service," :(N R, Oct 4) ob- transferring, ana waiting for the next surplus in the millions of dollars. The What is his ex~use for becomin,g a
viously does not have, to experience bus to Clifton takes one and one-half efforts of several officials in UC stu- pari of the military monster?
the inadequacies of the regular ser- hours.,. dent government and faculty who One of seve reiI reasons may be ser-
vice for the individualized schedules This problem would hold true, I, have dir~ct t~eswith the lea~ership.in' vice to God and patriotism to eoun-
'of college students, b I' , 'f ridei '. n the 43' the Charter and Democratic Parties t-ry. Just" ask an Israeli. But if this,' , I' h Q e ieve, or n ers ,0 tI ,,' Id b d i h' di ,

The, regular service 0 t e ( ueen (Roselawn-Lockland); 45 (Bond cou e use m t IS,' irectron. notion seems too far-fetched, con-
Cit.v') Metro system is set up for ,'" , id th fit ble 'I s rn tt b '.Hill), 4 (Montgomery . Rd.), 21 UC Metro should be expanded, Sl er epronta eenar e, en 0 eworkers, 'who generally travel only , . d b bei , t 'f '

(We.st wood-Chevio t). 24, (ML not destroyed, so that some day, 'game y, emg a par 0 one sbetween the hour» of 7 to 8:30 a.m. '1' if I f horiWashington) and 78 (Vine St.). His most commuting students might take muitary-seven I on' y or a s ott
and 5 to 9 p.m .. or shoppers, who probably worse-for someone living-as' advantage, of this quick. che ap, ef- time. This, enlargement results in'
generally had no hard and fast time' f h d horit " hfar away as M, ariemont. ' , , ' "",, ficient alternative to the gasbu, ggy. irst- an aut on y on Issues sueschedule to meet. ~ t th I t" ' " . .. fficiem as: mnes y, e,vo un eer army,

The regular service IS, su icient nuclear, warfare, the military / in-
only for liC students living in Clif- 'dustrial complex, leadership and
ton. Northside and College Hill. This management. Just ask a statesman.

answering his door 'nor phone and is because regular service, is built FinalJy, Lear; think of no better
was scarcely seen during.our ,h,unt for around suburb-downtown; rather,

reason to keep the army on campus
keys.' "" than suburb to suburb transporta,~~' than to keep the campus in the army!
After receiving one key, it was ti

learned that Mona Schuster was con- IOn. RO'Te ca dets Just ask any Chilean!
testing the second election and the As for the most obvious :alter" , " ',", , Airplanehijackings. Tuna boat '.
entire case was presented to the native, a friend of mine totally missed. .' ...piracy, Indigenous terrorism. Inter-
.Judicial Court. Previously. I was his firstClas; of the year because 9fa> To the ,editor: . ,natioiialoil rights disputes. Inter-,
made aware that my attendance was traffic jam running from UCdowh' " " , national" misunderstandings. 'We
not necessary, Subsequently,I was Clifton to Dixrnyth, down Dixmyth The existence -of armed forces is /'Americans can no more afford, to '
notified9uring the tri<il to appear to the Hopple St. exit of the Mill- npt the cause of co~f1icts and ~i~- relinquish our military troops than
and about which' .1 had-insufficient Creek expressway! This is (he. alter-' trustbetween soverign states',",lt IS we can afford to settle every similar'
. details. . native people will use~withoutUC , the ,result. Hopefully,. the. military international dispute with the.threat .

The kinds ~finequities' which Metro, not "the regular service." serves ~s a means to defe~d, de~er of nuclear }Var, chemical catastrophe
Prevailed during my experiences with I' b I' !, "bl"'· hi f aggression, and protect national in- 01: biological tragedy. Perhaps you

e ieve III pur IC owners ip. °terests. Admittedly, these goals are 'believe w~ heed no defense atall. Sur-RHA, illustrated blatant racism.' transportation. I believe that public . I h" d f I
Therefore, J. Stuart Stroud, will not ownership was designed to offer es- .not a ways ac ieve per ect y. ely, as a civilized country, we can-DO
involve myself in such activities, and sential services like UC Metro that " Ii humans 'were perfect.i there' more exis~ wit~out our miIit.a~~ than"
"believe that the entire slate should be don't always show a profit ptl the ,would be no need for armed forces at we. Can exist without our police force.
eliminated so that previous problems ledger hooks, The provision for a all .. But, like. every other human in- What makes and R.OTC cadet

I will not plague the new adrninistra- comfortable, efficient 'system of . stitution in history, the military has tick? Perhaps more co~.mon sens~
tion. transport is not the responsibility of been misused and abused'<-horribly. thatn you-realize .. ' .

educational instituions like the Un- . However.vshould we abandon our
iversity it it the responsibility of the .military in the face of imperfection?
City of Cincinnati. . Should we serve a foreign people

again and again to prosecute their.
political enemies. .

. Open end for hearsay .
Under the conspiracy law there is

no end of hearsay junk that can be
': admitted in evidence. It a'II()wsa jury
to fihd one man guilty ori th~ basis of
an act committed by aripf~,er. The
'law is an invitation to' th~ bizarre"
perversion of justice in which a defen-
dant can be acquitted of attempting
to rob a bank hut convicted of con-
spiring to do so, , '. '

It is hard to believe it has any place'.
in ..Q~dinary criminal prosecutions",
,but, its,use in cases with politicalover-',
•.tones is frightening, Ehrlich!n~nanQ .
company have no 'chance fora fair:
trial. President Ford wquld· have
served us better had he' pardoned
these five a long with M r. Nixon.
One part of wisdom is to recognize'

when you can't do something. The,
nature of: the crimes the five are ac'~;
c-usedof 'is'so inextricably bou~d up
"with noncriminal. political .offenses
there is no' way we can separate the
two. This is 'a case that. can't be
equitably adjudicated, so what we
must do is either lynch them or let
them go,
N~)t that letting' them go would

save them from punishment. Look at.
the ghoulish performance of media:
politicians and part of the public in

Gary Mcl,.aughlin ' .. ,' : . : ':'.. , ',' ~usiness Manager
Frank Mahnic , ; .. :: ' , National, Ad Manager
Gary Simmons .. ; " ....•. ' : ' Lo~al Ad Ma~ager
Beverly,qeck :. ,'," '" .. :.' Office Coordmator
Claire .ste:wart ....•........ ;: , Ass't Local Ad Manager

. -t-. . - :' '. .

The New~ 'R~c,brd i~:pub,IishedtW.i~e-weeklY by(~ommun!c,ation:~ ~oa,rd'
during the" academic .year, except where otherwise specified. Editorial
policy is'determined by a m~:j6rjty. of, the editorial b?ard, ", ,
The Ne~~d~:ecord is a.subscriberto College Press Service and Zodiac News
Service.:Reprihts are available 'with written permission of the editor. .
Editorialoffice, 233 Tangeman University Center. University of Cincin-
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City ,....must

\ Ticked off and bewidered ~t LJC
I .

,Bob Bowman ...•••~l

To the editor: . '.'Mona Schuster appeared to win.
/ ,there was considerable hesitancy.

The Residence Hall Association 'despite obvious reasons, to hold a
(RHA) ~)()tile U"Jiversi,ty6fCi~~Jn:::, new' election that would not involve
nati campus is one of the, largest-stu- the' 'destruction of ballots, incon-
dent gOyerni;lg bodies in the lJ'niver- '~istenc'ies in the voting procedure.

--,- sitv. There was: consequently, a' feel- consumption of alcoholic beverages
ingof uneasiness among whites when during ballot counting, the ejection
all but (inti of the six positions in.the ,of.certain committee members before
RHA exccutive comrriittee : were theifinal tally-was counted. etc.
filled hv HHlckstudents.' " ..
This -was evident as 0I1e observed 'Eventuall~" *n~'I1:h~)lIrsof rheto~ic.

the irregular activities carried.qn by it was decidli~:\ t;~a,ta,~pther :'ectl?n
the election committees, the previous would be held::.~fte,r'"emerglllg VIC-
RHA executive activities after t,h~se- tbri'ously in fh'e s¢c9rld election, Iwas
condelection, and even members' of not given a 'key tb,the RHA office (or
the lJCstatf., " , . .... , . which lwaspresident. John Klapper,
After the first.election, inw~ichthe . previous. president was not'

. Stuart Stroud
(undec,l~red 2nd year)

, . ,

", .' ' .. I,

regard to Mr. Nixon, The camera they have brains to comprehend, the
crew stakeouts at the hospital. the in- exercise is 'as ignoble as it is frivolous
dignant editorializing, the righteous against a national 'backdrop of ap-
posturing and-the pursuing of a per- prehension about what is to become
son who no longer has the power to of us. .
help or hurt 'anyone, . Stoning Perhaps thinking up new ways to
Richard Nixon to death will not ex- bedevil a harmless political has-been
piate ourfolly in having twice elected' is todistract us from noticing their in-
him; it will confirm it. ability to challenge clear and present-

Belated bravery day menaces like Nelson Rockefeller.
The 535 Forgettables who makeup What they tell us, with an obliging

the membership' of Congress have obligato from the ordained moralists
t u r n e-d themselves into a .01' the media, is thatjhey occupy
metaphorical mob over their debates themselves in these activities to see
about how many maids and butlers justice is done and that 'a historical
the Invalided. old .man of San record of these sad days is preserved.
Clemente is to bepermiited. Ten, . Their ideas of justice dovetail too
five, two or none, his staff is slashed, smoothly with their political interest
with dubious courage by the same in turning us from citizens into a dis-
legislators who were warned for years orderly crowd: And as for their talk'
that the Nixon White House en- againstpardons and in favor of trials
tourage had grown to a point whereit so that furute generations can read
-not only offended the sumptuary" about Watergate, it's not our'job to
standards of a Republic but' the write history, but to makeit,
health of our political processes. In i To punish Richard Nizon or his
that period, however, our Con- associates any further demands our
ngressional heroes were too chicken becoming like them. Let> pick on
to lop off one Presidential limousine another ex-President. What about
from the budget. . giving it to Chester A: Arthur?
Now in a time of economic crisis Tbere'su guy who's really gotten

which will shortly become ex- away withit for years.
cruciating, they spend their days pull-
ing wings off flies, Whether or not
discussing the salary of Richard N ix-
on's chauffeur is the only public issue

Copyright, 1974, The Washingt~n Post·
King Features/Syndicate

LETTERS
Letters submitted for publica-

tion should be addressed to
"Letter to the Editor," and must
include writer's signature, ad-
dress, -and phone number.
The editors reserve the right to

condense letters, and to limit the
appearance of frequent writers.

Letters should be typed. All ,
letters are considered for
pUblicationuhl~ss otherwise
specified.

. Published letters do not ex-
press:'tl)e opinion or'The News
.Rec6;f,~;;iPt.the University.

COLUMNS·
Col~~ns may ibe solicited

from students, faculty and
asministrators, as well as other
. interested persons. Columns are
individual expressions of opi-'
nion.
Columns should be typed and

include 'the writer's name, "ad-
dress and telephone number.The
.News Record-reserves the right
to edit all columns for clarity,
length and style. .

\'

- Gene Kahn
,·A&S senior" .

, . ,
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Blumen$tb~k~-;-etsgo!~ls
" i" I .

Student Body President Mi~e . re'directing theS) voluntary fee'
Blumenstock tdId the Student Senate .assessment toward S5 million capital
Wednesday that, "We., need, ~o; fl~nd project for thc: new library
recognizethe(campus)probIems~rjd I system.'. .
from these formulate plans of actlqn :. Parking -- investigate decal dis-
to remedy the situations .." , .. i' "tr ibution system.
"The time has come';': he said, "~o :. Transit system- 'wil! support UC

lay aside' our special concerns arid, Transit and seek ways to increase U Il-
concentrate on: the issues that will l)e iversity support.
the most beneficial to the students ~f ,:. Course evaluation ---develop a
U'C." ,'., ' ! potential University-wide evalua-
Blumenstock outlined areas pI' I tion.

planned action:' I' :.:.General -fe e accounting
• Academic advising-e-survey legislation draft legislation 'and

separate colleges to determine' t~e rationale for se parate accounting a nd
.' f • • ,

models presently used.' "" jsp'ecific uses of the general fee. '
• Collective' hargaining-i-monitor :. Student legal aid -will offer legal

faculty activities. He said,' "We IJlU~t aid to' students. beginning Oct. 14.
protect and defend the students' [. Tribunals -sponsor workshop
rights and participation in t~e O¢t. 24 for college deans. tribunal
decision-making process ... "" i presidents'. ami 'student senators.
• Career counseling-c-update s9r- '~ 'Tuit ion v-work to get Board of

vices of the. career dynamics center· Regents' proposed budget passed in
• Library-s-study possibility pI' th~ General Assembly.. "!, .

BLUE JEAN:, SPECIAL
$2.00 OFF·:
We have the, :
Greatest Collection,
of Fashion Blue
Jeans for Meri and
Women.
Show this Ad
and Rec,eive
$2,00 OFF.

.: <By MIKE DEGE,R . .,,: .' The center. Ca~teJli explained, is
The $20.8 million dollar National' ore of the two major research centers

Environmental"- Res~arch Ce~ter in . the: country, the other being
located 6nW. St. Clair across fro,~ Research Triangl~ Park.In th~ ~ici~i-
the University, one offour such E.HA ty. of three major UI1lVerSltleS,.In
facilitieslin the nation. begins opera- North Carolina.
tion in !September '1975' and W~II . "Cinci~nat~ had to fight. a~most
employ ;some 600 people; working every major city and uruversuy 111the
. often in conjunction with ·UC. " nation to persuadethe EPA jo l?cate ,

"Wcneed. and would like to use here." Castelli' said,
the expertise of the professionalstaff
of the university." said Joe Castelli,
director. Facilities Management and
Services Division. "We feel. also,that.R epa rts c Iaim
they could' gain from us.": .'
What the research center means to ': '

UC according to Castelli, isthe op-
portunity to coordinate research with
a major governmental facility, in ad-
, dition to offering' more co-op jobs.
Castelli added that the center serves a
symbolic purpose. showing that
. something is 'being done about en-
vironmental' problems.' .'

Expires Oct.
20th

-~ -_h.

'flandy Martin/The News Record

Protection

v •

The center-will house theWatei.
Supply Research Laboratory,' the
Methods Development and Quality
Assurance Research Laboratory, the
Environmental Toxicology Research
Laboratory, the, National Field In-
vestigation Center. the National
Training Center, and the
Radiochemistry ,and Nuclear
Engineering Facility. '

,A"hitchh,iking Ch,rist?
, Motorists across the U.S. continue cars. ,
to report strange encounters with a Dr. Lydia Fish, a researcher at the
mysterious "Christ-like" hitch hiker State Universtiy College at Buffalo,
who later vanishes from speeding savsshe has received dozens of letters

•••••••••••••••••••• IIi••••••·~._.~~,,·Il·~',"~'/~,'.·.'',",-;in 'rnt)()cntrw:ee:ki;;ft'omd;rJt\:6PSJw,b!;Q,ill'el0.
C', 0Jconvinccd".theyihavf:»,meHne b,jiilar.re'rlt

"vanishing hitchhiker."
fn a .number of cases as told by

driver's from' various parts of the
U.S .. the story is almost identical'<-
and goes like this: .

A couple driving along a freeway
or highway will stop .to pick up a
beautiful, young "hippie." clad in
resplendent white. The hitchhiker"
usually climbs in the back seat,
fastens his seat belt, and then strikes

, up a conversation.
In many cases, according to Fish,

·the conversation turns to "J udgment
Day" and whether or not the ejrivers
"believe in Jesus." When the driv~r.s~
turn around to answer the YOUllghij:>;'.
pie. they find he hasvanis!led.":""4"il( .. '.. '
the seatbelt he was wearing remains .. , , ~,':
·on the empty seat. still Ja'stenecl. .

Fish. who has written a papfl'. on :
the New Yorkisignii~!?sot~pe-&~.?~tly' '.;: .. ,.
vagabond.rsays that', ~,p~'':~lHs~P\g·,' ... ' "
hitchhiker" is not only being ~ghted ."
in the' U.S .. but also in.E,u~QPt;;·F:is1i ''.'
-confesses: that she .Ms· 'nd~'id~i(.~.
· whether the unusual sighti-r,fgs:#~'.
real or imagined. " ' ' ..

'. ~~Q.dia~·
',.' ,

""<.'

~ ..•.

J, 4~~Tt=~"e~"~'d.... . i

: EngineeriJllg,as nobody has to tell you, invclves.a-lot of-hard work. ,
Including long hours of calculation and complex figurework where tedium ,
can play hob with accuracy. So fot' you, .Casio prQvldes.'ir' "":not int~e s~y,
but here and ndw. With t~o reliable calculatorsfhat can save you many ap
hour and many.an error. " ' . ',' ',':
. . 'The MINI1MEMORY features 50 operating hours (two years' nor,mal ;
use) on four or~inary penlite batteries, A lti-digit,ailswer (8-digit readou.t).
Floating decimal. Memory, Percent key. Constant, Big 'clj.'lar ,green. :
numerals. AC, ~ith optional adaptor~AndalJ this at a suggested retail :'
price of less than $50~ " ' ',::

Our new FX"10 scientific calculator is the ultimate portable calculator
for student as #ell as' practicing engineers. Imagine-s the 10 most~,used;
scientific math functions at one touch of a key _.plus 1T. Constant. Automatic
floating decimal. True, credit balance and overflowcheck. Agreat investment
in your presentiand future. Suggested retail price under $1-00. .. .. ,;':, • '
, "Yo\Ican check oyt the MINI-MEMORY and FX-10 at your SC~601 ,

bookstore or Casio Dealer's, Or the coupon will bring you more details plus
theCasio quality story, proof that when you buy C8(sio, :you b~y.the ~est~r---~~-~+---+---------.~---~~---~::::":"---~-':-:lI .C~sio Electronic Cl;ll~ulat;}l:s, Cons~~:ner Products J)jv~sion .: .,I
r . Attn: Natiql1a~,Sale~ Manag-er, SUl"e 4011, " "j I

One World Trade Center, New York, N. Y. 1(;048 I
, i'· r
You have l!ly!attenti?n. Now,teil more about the ' :1

I
I
I
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ByLES CALAWAY',
\

Zappa/MotherseRoxy& '
Elsewhere (20S2202)

Frank Zappa is back, replete with
his social comments, cynicism, and a
few more Mothers (16 - the most
Frank has ever carried on tour as per- ,
forming musicians) on a new live
album entitled "Zappa/ Mothers ve

Roxy Elsewhere," soon to be follow-
ed (hopefully) by a television special.

Inthis double set Zappa haspassed
through his Rock stage, his Big Band
format; and his, comic approach to
reach a comfortable middle point,
that is; comfortable to both Zappa
and his' audience., , '
All cuts on this album are easily

listenable although some follow
.irregular patterns, (which isregular
for Frank)." ,," , ,
, Included are: "Village of the Sun"
(a songabout a turkey farm town
where Zappa used to live), "Cheep-
nis" (a comment on, cheap monster
movies" ... the cheaper thebetter,"),
"Son of Orange County," "More
Trouble Every Day" (two retreads of
old Zappa songs), and "Be-Bop
Tango (Of the, Old Jazzmen's
Church)" (a tune that even gets the
audience involved). , '
This.albumis a perfect reproduc-

tion 'of serveral live showswithout
the usual editing of mixing mistakes
(vocals can all be easily heard and'
distinguished, back-Ups don't over-
power leads, etc.), the result of Zap-
pa'sintense desire to have his music
reproduced perfectly. This is, indeed, ,
the finestIive recording I have ever
heard. ' '
, Frari'k Zappa is a unique person - '
either you like him or you do n't. If '
you know and love 'Frank 'you
probably already have this album,
out if you have not liked his music up
~o, now, give this set 'a fair chance.
Don't judge it untilyou've listened to
it .... twice (once to rid yourself of
anti-Zappa .inhibitions). Rernem ber:
You don't have to be Jewishto love
Frank. i,

'FREE'PASS, ' I ' , , ,,' ,

ADIVIITO,NE ,
GOOD'ANY NGIHTEXCEPT

(, '.,

WE[)NE'SD~ Y
.... . ' ..... ,: .' .. ; ,

• .;.._ .'_._, •• ".'.'''' ••• _''' •••• '••••• '••• ,iII •••• _'.'._ •••• '.'.. . . . '. : :". . ' ..

TH E':'F'lNEST~INMUSIC·LlGHTI~G
AN[)';OANCING 'EN:TERTAINMENT"

.' ~'., . " .... ,., ", . ",

$2.00 FOR THE' WILD

TWO I.D/SREQlJIRED' "

.~.. "
, "

." ;-"
"'.' '

,',
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Israel Philharmonic comes to Music Hall

A Series, of Featu:re Classics
OCT 6,14 7PM
OCT6,149PM
OCT 7,15 7PM
OCT 7,15 9PM
OCT8,167PM

The Chaplin Review
I The Kid & The Idle Class
I . The GoldRush & PayDay
! The CircuslCity'Lig~ts

ModernTimes ·····TOCT8,~6·,9PM
The Great Dictator I OCT 9,17 7PM
MonsieurVerdbuxocT 9,17 9PM

i '

Limelight, i 'OCT 10,13'7PM
•A King in Ne~Yor~J) ?CT 10,13 9PM ~'

Uc ·PiIDl Society
. , >.

r "

form in Ci~cinnati as part of its fifth
United States tour. -,
Although the Israel Philharmonic

is one of the world's youngest major
orchestras, it has a long tradition of "
performing beyond Israel's borders. ,!

Founded in 1936' by Bronislaw '
H uberrnan, it was originally a haven "
for musicians fleeingEurope; now it

Michael' Maisky, the cello soloist, is composed primarily of musicians
was, born in Riga in 1948. Mr. born and trained in Israel.
.Maisky studied first atthe Leningrad It was the dream of Huberman that !

Conservatory, later with the legen- the orchestra be an ambassador of
dary cellist Mstislav Rostropovich at goodwill to other nations, and since
the Moscow Conservatory. winning its ~ first concert, under Arturo,
first prize in the AII-R ussia Com peti- T oscanini more than 38 yearsago,
lion for cellists., '.' the Israel Philharmonic has toured
Hewon prizes at several cello corn- extensively and enjoyed the support

petitions in Russia, culminating in. of musicians throughout the world.
.the prestigious Tchaikovsky com- Musicians such as Serge
petition of 1966. He has appeared as Koussevitsky, Pablo I Casals, Igor :!
soloist, in chamber music and in , Stravinsky, Leonard Bernstein, Isaac
recitals 'throughoutthe USSR andin Stern and Arthur Rubinstein have
Israel, wheie he' settled in 1972. Mr. performed with the orchestra,
Maisky won lavish! waise in his New In August, 1967, following the Six:
York debut as a soloist last season,' 'Day, War, the Israel Philharmonic
and garnered laurels at the Inter- p e rf or m ed Ma hfe.rs Second
, national Cassado Cello Competition 'Symphony under the direction of :
'in Florence. 'Bernstein on topof biblical Mount ;

. Scopus. JennieTourelsangthe mez-"!
The Israel Philharmonic will per- 70 soprano r6le. '

HeIprevive Star· Trek· series
Fans of the TV science fiction' Specifically. plans are now in the supporting a movie based on the

series "Star Trek" are trying to get works for 'a Star Trek movie, series. The' address to write to is:
together a .syrnpathy blitz of hopefully starring as many of the old Frank Y'ablan~, P'resident,
Paramount Pictures to .help revive regulars as can be wooed back. The Paramount Pictures, 5451 Marathon
the show: holdup in' the movie is Paramount St., Hollywood, C,A 90038.

Pictures, which holds one-third ", ,Supporters are ad;rised not to put'.Bad Co is' pretty bad ownership ~f th~ sh0:-V's rights. "Star Trek" on the envelopes because
. ' . '. ,Paramount IS afraid to sink a lot of such letters are considered fan mail

B THOMAS M GRAIL ..... Outstanctin cuts are the title/ money into a movieb~sedo.n a show and routed away from executive of-
, . y . ,c f ." .: xplanation sgng,' "Bad Company" that has been off the air for five years.' fices. The coordinators also askthat
If you loved a band called Free ~ . ,0 . '. . " / D" hat 'i' NBC '11 letters be sent so they arrive between '

("All Right Now" and "Fire And 'l?whlch.heconvmC;.lIlly~(:mesreg~et- ~sP,lt:'bt att vleOrO
ylatctt" Stlk, November 4th and'5th.··

W' ."),, 'I like B d' C' ,! tm.g having falleninwith-bad com-' receives a oue ers a wee
. at~r ~ou I .1 ea. . ompany.. ". '. " . ' protesting cancellation of the show,

" On~IHflalt1'fe1~:te.trslOnofltihe'otheT'anclf" pany·,Tge)Vay LGI)C;>0se:cIsrela~~,(L"",:".',\,,: 'e "'.'~'G\,;;"",,,·,,·,"J:,,""'" ,'" .'""",'" ', , ". ,',:,,", , ; ',',,< ,', ," .'<t'ffi'''~:Wn"'\'··'''''A''''''W>L\,,,,,A:\·fi'*'"''''<\&an(h·eruns'ofr'h'e'On:glOaI7geplsodes "'''\~=''''''"",.;,,,: ,::\)"",',~,~~J,l;.,.,l •...o!~;'.::, ". :;;:

th'~,I~'Mafil~h~,',irU~l'~'~V0"'~ ",eh" "bosh',h~I' ~Y'h: nl"IY~wd' areouilirn~ig~~~rprogrnmsina '~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
P 'I 'R 'd ' d S· K' k Knyw ere ot p 10SOP Ica, y,an '. ' . " . ' " ' ,II
au; 0 gers an Sunon Jr e musically.' ' numb~r ot crnes. On top of.that, t~e

have Simply gone out and found, for "trekkies" cult of Star Trek fans IS

thy!D0st part, inadequate, "Can't Pet Enough.tofyour love) still strorig.' '
replacements for Andy Fraser and is the album's best and most' Fans assume that a Star Trek ,"
,P.auL~oss?f: Frase.rw~s ail extraor- representative song. It was released' movie would be financially successf~l
dmanly original gUltanstan~ ~ossof as a-single and isa smash. Excellently enough to make NBC consider reviv-
show~d acompa~able creatl~lty on recorded, itsuccessfullyrecapturesingthe series. and are mounting a
electnc bass. ASld~ from ~hlsstep the lowyoltagejhighamperageR&R nationwideIletter-writing campaign
down, the sound IS essentially the of Free ,witharrestingconvict{ori. toParamount Picture's in November
same.:","""'"

Rodgers' raspy-smooth vocals are
'out, front and Kirke's immaculate,
chronometrically precise' drumming
holds everything up from behind.
-What rshould be between them is
lacking. That's where thedifference '
Is. Song writer Mick Ralphs' corn-
rnon British R&,R "guitar parts
(double-tracked rhythm ,and lead~)
are imitfltiveof Fraser's-andhave all
been heard before. LikewiseforBoz
Burrell's anonymous bass' playing. ,
But if you like to boogieat a high

level.Bad Company isjus~Hie ticket.
With a Ilttle .alchoholr(of pot) and ,a,
lot of volume they can make even the
mostyounghipbusinessman standup
and Rock Steady. "

SVNPAYLAD~ESFRE~'

TUESDAY $1.00 OR FREE'WITH PASS FROM ANY
'()THER NIGHT '" '.

.. WEDNESDAY DRI:NKA:NDDR()WN - ,GUYS ·$3.00
, GU~LS$2.00' . " ' ,

": ... '. ( . .. . .

THRUSDAY S,PECIAL PR ICES AT THE BAR $1~OOAD-
MISSION, ' ' ., '

'FRIDAY AND ,SATUFJIlAY
WEEKEND - -_ .• -

, '

15,'MINUTES:FROM U.C.·
3225MA'O:ISON·RO'.- OAKl.EY,

The Israel Philharmonic ~rchest'ra' Soviet Rissia. t'he Far East and
makes a rare visit to Cincinnati, to Australia.
givea concert at Sp.m ..Wednesdayatln recent years he has been doing
Music Hall. Daniel Barenboim con- more conducting. He became in-
ducting. The young , Soviet-Israeli' terested in conducting during his stu-
cellist. Mikhail Maisky, will make his ,dent days in Salzburg, and has his
debut here as soloist with the 'first podium experience in concerts in
Orchestra. 'Israel.·
The program will highlight the

Beethoven Fifth Symphony,
Tehaikovsky's Variations ona
Rococo Theme for Cello. and Carl
. Maria'von Weber's popular Overture
to "Oberon." The concert is being co-
presented here by the Cincinnati
Symphony in association with the
.Jewish Federation of Cincinnati.

Daniel Barenboirn was born in
Buenos Aires. the grandson of Rus-

, . sian immigrants. When he was ten
his parents moved to Israel, and he
has been an Israeli citizenever since.
His .first piano teachers were his
parents, and he played his first
public concert in Buenos Aireswhen
he was seven. After eight encores he
had to explainhedid not know any
more music.

Adolf Busch encouraged him, and
when he was ten years old Igor
'Markevitchinvited him to the
Mozarteum in Salzburg: Austria, '.' .. N, a '".,""
where' he worked with ithe great Y
pianist Edwin Fischer, studied:~.,<.·\.,,· ,':C,",l.M... 'AA'i!'A!,'T""_
chamber music with Enrico Mainar~, V''''II'''IJ;' Ir , •
di.and conducted with Markevitch.
. He- won severaliriternational
piano· competitions, including the
Alfredo Casella competition in
Naples in 1956. The same year he
made his London debut and a year
later he first played in New York.
Since then he has played throughout
North and South America, Europe, .

, by- the Cupboard
2613 Vine Street

A Most Unusual Shop ·', ,
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.. Perhaps the most interesting
sounds .achieved .""ere those from a
Jew's harp, a rebecand flute, played
for, one of, the' .nine Cantigas de
Peregrinos'.Qther fascinating com-
binations included a very serene song
with recorder land guitar and alively
rendering of i4y ondas with percus-
sion.skrummhorn and-rauschpfeiffe,

. "I ".": .'

The highlight of 'the •evening,
however, was'Nuncafue pene mayor ..
This.is.a pOy~;-translated in English,
about "The manwho painted a lamb
around his :w\fe's navel." The story,
which concerns the efforts of a travel- "
ing painter to iinsure his wife's fideli-
ty, was given a humorous recitation
by David Pelton while the rest of the
ensemble played a soft and lilting ac-

'.,companim~nt.!

I,
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Ga'rbageday a source of art
" '.... ... .

•• 1"

.RHA ELECTIONS. '.: ," . ;'/ .~ '-,,-

,.Early Music

counts

': ": ,:> ,""
f :~:

Consortex'cells on ~all

.' ,".1:·:!·;F <~/ .' ,
\ . .'. '

if Thursday, October 17,'1974
pomn.g Areas:'
Sander, Hall Cafeteria

, and
Ca Ihoun CafeteriaSiddall
...• -, .

\

PolI~.open:
7:00A.M: - 9:30 A.M.
11:00 A.M.-l:30 P.M.;
4::30' P.M. .: 7 :00 P.M. I.

Bring student ID card and verification card
Get ~Jktf';"'" ' ,',.,the~Hkwork'for y(ju~
II ..

i;l.:t\'?tt{ .:.,~

'.
f
i

I
I

I

I

I

,
.)

t.

.. i

281-2225' ,I I DICK COLEMAN
R~AR ENTRANCE-329 LUDLOW AVENUE CINCI!'lN.A,n, qHIO 45220
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'LOVE IS : -t;

Love is ,a giving thing,
.' .so give the gift of love

•... a Keepsake diamond ring.
choose from perfect solitaires.

beautiful matched sets and trios.
. ' Modernand traditional settings
. .,in precious 14K gold. Keepsake, .

.there is no finer diamond ring.

/

. ./

, ,

.Tcp to bOllolf'l~·l:ADYLOVE. RACHEl. LADy'VALLEY, BRITTANIA' : T.M Reg A H, Pond Co.

~ind your Keep~ake Jewelers in the Yellow pages or dial free 800~243-6000. In Conn. 800-882-6500..r---- \~~ ---------..-----..- --,;.--- -------------------..---~--------------..----.-----..--------:
.j HOW TO PLAN YOUR ENGA!3EMENT AND WEDDING l
.] Send ~",w20 I;Ig,booklet, "PI~nl1:ingYour Engegement and Weddi",g" 'Plus" L'
I full color folder and 44 P9, Bride's Book gift. offer all for only :;l5¢.' F-74,;" I'i . , 1 L
.; ;! Name (Please Pnnt) . :

I I
L' Address :...i ~, i
i, City . , i
: .' .t .
I ,
I ,..! 'Stale. ' lip : 1'/

: KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RINGS,BOX 90, SYRACUSE. N, Y.13201 : ~'l~_ ~.._ _~ _ L__ ••.•..•••~••__•.••• _••••.•. ••.•.__~•.,_·.• ----,---- ••-- .•----------- .•--~ .•..-=.-- - -- -"!!j .
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isyoup ki'nd.of·,st:ore' .
..'••~',~:""':.;'.,<.<, ....:.~\).,,: ,.•......."',';:"'H .!: "", '.' .. :, .: .. [J)
a unique .concept in fashion:shopping "

. that saves you up to 6Q% and, more' .:
on famousname.brands in
misses and junior sizes '
everyday of the year! .

'. :.

and:noW'~••
thru':Fri.,& Sat. "we're
offering ··,e,xtras;pe'cial::'
'sav ings, such as .. ~

" -~. j

{,
-,

Pants Suits
;

$11
" ,

I Origin~lIy 32-

Junior $10·.$12,• : 'Y

Dresses , Orig.$2l-$23
, , ',

, '
' \

Pants' $5"$6&' . ,
•.

" ,

;

Je~ns I

Orig. $11-$13'
,
;

: ,,'

"\"

",

,
1(,·

'I,'
,

i
I

i,
.\'

I
l'
i
I

'~~

"

T'
r
l
If
f
i ,
I'I'
!
,I
I,

i I

"

Polyester'
and Cotton

Shirts Body Suits .$..'2'''$'3
, Ong. $7-$9 , , . ;',

Originally $11-$13 .

"Store Hours;
9:30· 9:00
'9:30 -: 6:00
9:30 ·',9:00,'
9:30· 7:00

Monday
Tues. Wed.~Sat.
Tbursday
Friday
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"~;s'ArrieHcan.Alrl"lnes,
BIG MANON CAMPUS

GARY GlANDQRF
5689lAUDERDAlEDR .
. CINCINNATI,',' OHio
931-2296·

YOUR 6'4" 'AMERICAN AIRLINES CAMPUSREPRESEN-
TAHVE IS HERE TO FULFILL ALL YOUR TRAVEL NEEDS
WHETHER IT BE BUSINESS, PERSONAt, OR PLEASURE.

FOR MORE INFORMATION CONTACT
GARY, OR YOUR NEAREST'"

ItA TICKET OFFICE
/ .

FRESHMEN
A&S TRIBUBAL NE'EDS YOU!

i
\

.,1i
f'"

In soccer action last Wednesday,
the UC booters extended their record
to 2-3-1 with an 8-6 victory over
. ; •• 0,,' • ¥;'o :

Mortis Harvey in Nippert, Stadium:
. Forward George Palioyros was the

leading scorerwithjhree goals and.
twoassists.. Rob' Pembaur and Vic
Stojonozski added two-goals apiece~.'
J im Cashman performed flawlessly.
as netminder. "".
Tonight the team. travels to

Bloomington, Indiana to face the
University of Indiana.

. .' "

Get Involved in A&S College Government
5 Positions Are Now Open For Freshmen

To Join-Attend Meeting Monday-10/14/74-T.U.C. 425- 7:30
Or Call Student GovernmentOffice-3041

\.

If .. '

H····o······~······'·, .' ," . , ;' ,c' . ~_', •

. .

. .
. . -'

an'·.. .

, . .' .

.. . ,
.:»

.;' :
"',1

",:M()~e:than$700 a month, including
s~bsis~erice and quarters allowances. More
thati.alot of college graduates areearningto~~yin executive training programs. . .
"~!'. "( .And with Army ROTC behind you,
yoti'irhave had your executive trai~ingduring
college. So,when you graduate yourealready
afull-fledged.executive.With the same
prestige, privileges and responsibility as

.executives in other companies. All 'of this,
your first year out of college. .' .
" .: Whether you decide to make.the

Army a career, or take your leadership. :.
experience.out into the civilian job market,
you'll be w~y ahead, Because you'll have '.
Army ROTC behind you. . . .' I . .•....

. .' .Army ROTC. Themore you look
at it, the better itlooks, .

RE:GISTRATIO'N TI-JI)RS~OC1\,,·:1.1 1.17DYE.~;'HALL
. '. "WEGOlIITOGEJHE:R : : ~.

the Bearcats in the second game.
The split with Morehead, gave UC

a 3- I record as they prepared for their rrl
home game' today at 3:30 p.m. ~
against Dayton.,

Right from the start, you
knew Tarroax tampons

. were your best bet They're
theqnly tampons to come
.iii three absorbency-sizes.
Regular,Super and. .
exclusive Junior - to help
young girls get started.
'Iampax tampons always

keep you feeling fresh,
clean andcomfortable.
And you always feel secure,
too, because you '1' .
knowthey'resoftly : :.,
compressed fDrthe' II'

best absorption. You like.
theassuranee that nothing .'
shows when you wearthem
andthatyou can'tfeel them .
You carry them discreetly.
You dispose of them easily.
You know that they're your
~stl:>erwhen you're .. ' ".
.buying·sanitary·protection .
.".'.'B~tdid you know.
Tarripfix-tampons were also
.your best buy? They come
.iri'economicalpackages of
1O'S and 40's, yet cost
about the same as other
brands thafpacKage
.8'sand 30's.. "
": Jampax tampons are
your best bet. And they're
'also your best buy.

'" .•.. ,.

.1JIe Int,rnat protection ~re women trult

MAO! ~tr"LY BY TAMPA)( INCORPORATt:O,:PALMER, ,.,,'~'-"-";"'--'---~':"""';:":";
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Director foresees "better doctors"

CerifersyrnbolizesadvancemerU
cost at $52:919,31 L
The building's superstructure con-

sists of 10 stories and a penthouse. In-
c1udedin that structure are three
floors of library facilities, housing
over 225,000 volumes, an administra-
tion area, animal quarters, teaching
and lecture facilities, and research
facilities. , , ,
A .Surgical Research Centercon-

sists of the basement, two upper
t loors and an additional two floors to
be designated in the future.
The Medical Center is com-

partmentalized into, units for
research activities in special areas of
concentration such as cancer, sur-
gical infections, cardio-vascular dis-
eases, surgical immunology, cytology
and celuar biology.thoracicsurgery,
and germ-free surgery. '
The structure contains six high-

speed elevatorsfor greater access to,
all parts of the building.
A large auditorium with a seating

capacity, of 588 is included in the
facilitv, All the most advanced audio-
visual and closed circuitequipment
are included in the auditorium as well
as all throughout the complex.
Three levels of passageways' link

A three-day workshop on the care,
,the College. of,Mt:dicipe ~B,~i1ding's, .of the child with acute heart-lung
'tea, c,hing:and,'researchfa,cil,ities,tf?,the' ,',',' , ," ,

, 'problems" 'will beofferedfor pursespatient care, facilities in General
' October 23;,.25 by the University of

Hospital. Cincinnati College of Nursing and
Perhaps the most important new

Health's continuing educationdevelopment with regard to the new
complex, in the eyes of Dr. Stanley program. It will be held at Children's
Troup, director of the Medical Hospital Medical Center at Eiland

and Bethesda Aves.Center, is its ability to increase
medical school enrollment 60 per
cent from 120 students to 192 which
would eventually bring their enroll-
ment to 768.
'''Greater research facilities, a

greater liaison betweenmed students
and patient, an increased enrollment,
and a better educatedgrade of new
doctor in, the area are all results of the
new College of Medicine Building,
All Cincinnati will benefit from the
addition," Troup remarked.

W'e're no
counted for over half of all criminal
activity, Petit larceny under the old I h

St'u'dents:a"tU""Cm'ayb--er"ell'e'v'ed'to' Ohio Criminal Code involved onge'r",t" e
property valued at less than $60. Un- ,"/ ' " ',', ' , • '. .,:

know 'that cthejr campus provides der the Ohio Revised Code: however, ",',
them "an islarid of safety"fromt;he h cri I ifi " ,',
surrounding areas, That was how :~,e.C.ftsC~llr::nna::I~~~JcC,'~.s~~;e~Cl~~"",',f:~",----:b':''I·g>g: e"',"S"-t".f-III,,,',:''8-":" "C;>'"' "~,,-
.Paul-Steuer, campussecurieysuper- I .Ih $150 " .,".
'v.isor,.ch~racteritedthe, security eS~:id~~m'an' 'claimed that cluelesi " , " " ',' ,~I" '

slt~atlOnE~t'u~, ~B id "dd d failure t~ lock dorm rooms causes 75. One thing that UC students could
'> gLI,h" wharh':, r~l·gt:md,an a e I per cent of the petittheft at uc, The holdover Ohio State l)niv~rsity, with
that at oug ,t e po Ice epartment I, d f th . d i d'" " . I'" ' d b' d " ." ' 31,1 _ 4' ,'".., ' .' recor s or, e same peno me reate Its arger.stu ento y, expansive,
expects a /? - percent mcreaselll I. id I " ($6'0" id ibove ., .. ','" udd d.. ' 'UC - his ',. 'h' .,,', that gran arceny an a ove) tree filled campus and star-stu e
cnrne rcl I t ISyear, t e crime ~ate accounted for roughly 21 per cent of football team was that we had the
lSI Il1l

l
lCl ,owherCoj.n

j
. campus t .an campus crime. Malicious destruction world's largest MacDonald's

e sew icre In tel ron community, I' d f '., \ '
S " dB id em' n hes d 0 ~roperty accounte or .llrP- restaurant In our v~ry own student
. teuer an ,rt g, a . eSlt~te to proximately ten percentofallcnme. union.'

compare HC s,:cn!Jle' situation tO"R' id " h II th ha d t hit "
h ," f th .' . ',,:.. --""Oh' ,eSI ence a s were e r ar es I
t ose or.otner ,Unlyersl,tles Ill, ' 10. by"" crime", according t~' camp' U' ·N',',' 0' S '. b 2'7:" 'Th' .. " 't d th: ts h ' '. " ' , s . lot any more, n eptem er
, , ey.ms;Is ~ .a.suc cO~p'ar~~ons securityreports. Bridgeman said that RayKroc, chairman of Macfronald's
would ~e misleading because of fac- in 1972-73 approximately 30 percent I'd ibbon f 50 _
tors unique to UC." . . . . nc., smppe a n on 0, one

.: . ., . of campus crime occurred m the dollar bills to open the newest and
Blldgel~lal~ suggested, the, small dorms. Fifty-five per cent of the I f he h ., ,3 000' I" ,.. h ' .. I' the u v . ty the ' . .' ',' " argest 0 t e c am s, out ets at,

g,.eokglat
p
I~ sl~e dOrime l.nnlthersCI: 'c'n- dorm cnm~ an~ slxte.e,np~r ce~t of of all ptacestheO'St! student-union.

ac, 0 organize c . e. m I the total cnme figure Was committed' ' ,
nan. a~ea such as prostituuon a!1d in Sander Hall. Since the institution According totheOSU "lantern",
gambl~ng: andyC c~ooperatlon With of the 24-hotir locked door policy in theOSU MacDonald's isfhefirm's se-
the Cincinnati Poh~e Depar~ment the residence halls, crimehas been cond on campus restaurant besides
would favorUC In such com- reduced appreciably according to the one here in TUC.
parisons. , Bridgeman. Calhoun Hall has ex-
Although data for the 1973-74 perienced a 30 per cent reduction in TheOSU outlet will seat 600

academic year was not available, crime and all the other dorms except .beating the UC MacDoriald's seating
records from OcL I, 1970 to Sept. 30, Sander Hall have also experienced a' capacity by I00 places.
1973, indicate that petit larceny ac- decline.

The futuristic new College of
Medicine Building on Bethesda Ave.
demonstrates the advances Cincin-
nati and the ~ niversity are making in
the medical field. The teaching facili-
ty is a bold addition the area 'With its
striking white concrete front, color-
ful, gardens, and unique modern
lighting. ','
The Groundbreaking ceremonies for
the structure were held in Dec. 'Of
1970 bringing the total building time
to nearly four years. '
Today marks its dedication by

Caspar Weinberger, Secretary of
Health, Education.rand Welfare.
The Ellerbe Architects of St. Paul,

M inn. were the primary designers of
the project although a vast staff ,of
architects Were employed. Dugan &
Meyers Construction Co. of Cincin-
natiwere the general contractors.
The building was funded with a

$32 million grant form the Bureau of
Health Professional Education &
Manpower Training, the' largest
federa'lgrant.for medical education
ever given by the FederalGovern-mehL . ,
, Other donations included; a $17
million grant from the State of Ohio,
$948,000 from UC's Sesquicenten-
nial Fund, and $500,000 from the
Kresge Foundation, pegging the.total

MarkPatsfalllTheNews Record
Yvonn'e Avery,labassis.ant, has worked in the new medical center
since it opened last spring.

UC -- "island of safety?"
By MIKE SlONEKER
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Th ree day workshop offered
, )

I·',,,

Faculty members of the University cardiac illness;it!anagement .of con-
of .Cincinnat i's ,(jepartment ':of' ·.·gestiY¢:h~art fa-HJ;1re;inten~ivecare "
pediatrics located at' Children's' ' folfowhlgcardia~'surgerY';'electronic
Hospital and guest: speakers will con- safety; respiration; care after-general
duct the workshop. anesthesia; cardiac asculation and

psychologicalreffects of intensive
care.i-lnformaiion concerning fees
and reservations-may be obtained by
calling 872-55.54.

,',
IAll phases of care for the pediatric

heart patient will be covered in-.
eluding anatomy of the heart; acute

Calendar , ;

formation call 481-7012. American Indian events. ~ill ~isit UC
*** .Tuesday-From 12:3,0 - 2 p.m., the I'n-

The Revolutionary Student dians will'beinthe Quadrangle area,
Brigade asks you 'to join with 'the dancing and . available for dis-
People's Health' Movement in a cussions. A "Meet the Press" con-
demonstration against the Depart- ferencewill be held at 7:30 p.m. for
ment of Health, Education, and the media as well as students, faculty,
Welfare and the new research center, and other interested people. '

The fall issue of Clifton. the 12:30 p.m. today. Rally on the "Selected Post World War II
,general interest student magazine, Bridge. March' to the Medical Graphicsfrom th~ Homes of Young
will be on sale Tuesday. The price is Sciences Bldg. dedication at I:45'Cincinnatians"isppen through Oct.
50 cents. Clifton is currentlxaccep- p.m. 19, at TangemanUniversityCenter
ting manuscripts to consider for *** Art Gallery, from 10;-3p.rn: Monday
publication in its winter quarter The Continuing Education throughFridayar:ldI2-5p.m.Satur~
issue, -In-depth reporting and feature' '.. '11"" " I'd'; ,
, . I ' "fie . b k' d Organization WI, sponsor a pane ~ :aY"j
artlces~ ~ctlOn, poet~y,. 00 ,an discussion on "C ounseling the Retur- . ,***." .'
~~cordrevlews and satire will-be con- ning Student," 12:30 - 2, p.m.~4~s= "t.\.:;kje,p,GhJablt'~ js"sNJ HP.{e;~~u'
,ade red '---_.- . ._O~~,~; --.-- -~-;----cray,----OcC-Z2~-rrrTl'le'pres-rGrel1CS~[;lln::;;-77JUeS'dayTrummnJIt-:;-r~tIT:-nrR(rOm -,
,AII~anuscr~ptsshould be sub- ingRoorn of TUC..The program is 307BJUC. Bring your tray or

mitted III duplicate and should, be open to all. For more information, sandwich and join in for an hour of
typed, do~ble-sp~ced,?n a" ?5- contact Barb Majnarich at 475-6343' informal French 'conversation. ,For
character Im~., They ':VIII not be on Wednesday. Thursday, and Fri- further information call 475-67Z6.
returned. Manuscripts should be ad- d . ' ' , ,
dressed' to;':Editor, Clifton . ay mornings. ***.i,·***
magazine, 232 University Center,UC's Activities filiI.' J974will takeThe Departments of Germanic and ' , ".,., ,.
University' of Cincinnati, Cincinnati, place Wednesday from 11~a.m, - 3Romance Languages and Literatures 'Ohio, ,45221," The writer should in- . p.m. and 5~8 p.m. and on Thursday

are presenting a concert by members'elude his or her name, address and . d fromlla.m.;,.3p:m~ in TUC. The. of its faculty. The program ISfree an ' . , . ,. I .phonenumber, as should those sub- Activities Fairis an annual-event grv-
mining photo,,gra'phsand art work. .willbe given at 3p.m. Sunday, Oct. ingall student organizations a chance

·27i'n Watson Recital Hall of theDeadline for submission isN ov.' 18~' ., . " to present themselves to the student
Colleg e Conservatory of Music.***' body and recruit new members,

Workshop, "University Ad-
ministration, Perspectives and
Problems," Thursday and Friday,
Howard Johnson's' Motor Lodge,
Chester Road, Sharonville. Call 475-
6932 for information .:

***

***
Richard Celeste, Democratic-can-

didate for lieutenant governor, will
be in the Sander Hall lobby.at II
p.m., Tuesday, October 14. Free beyr
will be served. ..,

***

Dr. Paul Herget, Director of the
University of Cincinnati Observatory
·and world authority on the minor
planets, will deliver a lecture entitled,
-ou, For the Good Old Days;" 3:30
p.m. Thursday' in, the, Losantiville
R06m.TUC. ~.

,1.

***
United Christian ,M irii!itries will

have the first Back. Door Coffee'
House of the fall quarter, today. The
therneisBody Awareness and Sen-
sory": Experience featuring films,'
music; drama, food.rdrink andpeo-
pie ,. into Transactional Analysis,

The "White Roots of Peace," a Transcendental Meditation", yoga,
group of young Mohawks whotravelbio-feedback, and more. Itwitl 'be
throughout the United States and held from' 8~II'p.rh.~2699·Ct'ifton
·Canada to discuss Contemporary· 'Ave.~ ,',' "

The UC Judo self-defense club will
be practicing every Monday and'
Tuesday in Schmid lap Gym,
beginners, '7-8 p.m.; advanced, 8-9
p.rn. Registration is held any time
before or after class. For further in-

*** ,
,;
I ~,

" I' ~'.

INSURANCE - Auto - Motorcycle" Dis-
count Rates,John BauerAssoc.•Inc.'732-

TYPING: IN MY HOME, Experienced. 1716.
Fast, accurate, reasonaple.,531--4089 -C-A-M-P-U-S-,-T""'Y-P-"'IN-G'-"''-';-D-<:>-II-a-r-a-"'p-a-g'-'e-.-2'-'8-1-
MODERN DANCE TECHIQUE, (Merce 7155.
Cunningham, Viola Farber based) lntor- , . ,
mation: Mondays 5;30 friars ,ClUb,65W. 'FIND ALL KINDSOF used books cheapat
McMillan, o,'rcall Oxford, 523-3527, 523-the Brandeis Book Sale,'See page 3.
2896

'ANNOUNCEMENTS

LEARN SELF DEFENSE, Tac 'Kwor;, Do . 'M ISCELLANEOUS
and Karateform-professionals and Cham-
pion Instructors under Master Instructor, FINDOUT ,MOREabout PIR's 11Oct. 8:60

to 11:00prn,OueenCity Room; TUC, Free8th Degree Kwong WonAhn, and lnstruc- Beer.
tor in charge Wm Scott Sr.
15" PIZZA EAT~RS save a buck at Ger- FIND ALL KINDS USED BOOKS CHEAP
mantown, 4601 Vine,St. Bernard, 242" AT THE BRANDEISBOOKSALE.SEEAD
0044 . PAGE 3.....:..:.=..::,-.----~---:.._~----

PROFESSIONALT~PIST, 50¢apage.Call pRAMA FOOD, drink, f[lm, and people
542-6569 . " II1to Body Awareness and Sensory Ex-
. , perience,'Back Door Coffee House Fri, 11
GET INVOLVED . 2699Clifton.
THERE' ARE OPENINGS on ~tudent -B-E-S-T-"-O-F-'-'-L-U-C-K-t-o-t-h-e-"-h-e-"'ta-p-h---:i-'s-"'i-n-ta-II
Government committees, Cone In and Rush, from .a former member, ....check us out Come to Room 222TUC or ":,,:,::=,,,:,:,,:::,:,:,,~, ..:.::::.:.:.:.::.:...:.:.:.::::.~:::.:...:...:..:~--

Call 3041 GERRI,WEWILL sell your'cottee pot back
STUDENT GOVERNMENT to you for a small.price, , , ' ..
HELP USHELP'yOU, Committees need LAMB is coming back", ,. ~,
filling, Call 3041 or come to Room 222 O~T,28-NOV 2UCHOMECOMING, Don't
TUC, . miss It, "Let TheGood Times RolI"with UC
, . PICK UP Sophos Petitions at Information
ARE YOU MUSICALLY INCLINED? Un- Desk TUC ' .
iversity grad with M.M. desires piano stu- KD CRESENTGIRL and all little sis's wish
dent, for info call 542-6569 big brothers Good Luck in Rush
CALCULATORS, DISCOUNT Prices, Ma- THE KD'S Housemother is Damn Good.

, jor Brands, Ritchard, 221-2920.', YeaMarrsha, ",

JOBS ON SHIP. '.' No experiencere- GERRI, PLEASE COME AND PICK UP
quired, Excellent pay. Worldwide'traveL'YOUR COFFEE POT NOW. , ....
Perfect summer joborcareer. Send $3.00 • '
for information. .
SEAFAX, Dept P 16 P.O, Box 2049, Port
Angeles, Washington'98362 .

WANTED
"SUNDAYNEW YORK TIMES, Delivered WHEN YOU THINK OF SORORITY rush,
, 'Sunday 861-9191, . think T/:1etaPhi"the best of all the rest.

I
( .

WANTED;,GRADUATEstudent proficient' MEET THE UC Tae Kwon Do, Karate and
in Quantitative Analysis to Assist Nonma- $elfDefense team,representing the Un-
jorfortwoevenings per wElekat $2.50per, iversity of Cinci., throughout the US and·
hour. Call 522-5846 in evenings, Canada.vMaster Instructor K, Won Ahn; ,
WAITRESSED,WAITERS,BARTENDERS" coach.fhird degree blackbelt WM,Scott,
wanted.Newrestaurant,downtonwCincy.Sr, •. Heavy weight, middle weight arid
Very unusual opportunity. No experience IighlyveightchampionWm, Scott, Jr. se-
necessary,. complete training program cond degree black belt instructor, All
provided, Edward Manufacturing Co. 721- divisions champion and-GrandChampion.
2003 1\11 iss Letty R:Reifel and MissDawniza L. '

Scott, all women division Champions,
ELECTRIC TRAINS WANTED~call 561- 'Class, Beit Champions: Danny Goon, !=d
6810 Caudill a,ndFred,Hargrove: '
EARNUPTO $1200aschool year hanging LAMB is coining back.....• '
posters on campus inspare time, Sendad- THE THETA PHI'S are damn good ....
dress. phone and school to: COOR-
DINATOR ,of CAMPUS REPRESEN- GOOD LUCK TO everyone of the Theta
TATIVES, P.O. Box 1384,Ann Arbor, Mi., Phi'S.Hope your rush goes welL'
48106. " , LAMB IS COMING BACK....OCT,30.in

~the Great Hall in the StudentUnion':
CALCULATORS WANTED SR 10 or 11
Heath at 961-9031
WANTED: WOMEN'INTERESTED IN IN- '"
TERCOLLEGIATE FIELD HOCKEY.
Pleasecome to Meyers Field Monday thru
Friday 4:00 pm -6:00 pm. For tryouts and
practice. or call Marty King at 5706.
FREE BEER, 11 Oct Queen City Room,
TUC"8:00-11:00 pm Pershing Rifles.
CALCULATOR FOUND 961-3279 (Hi
Pamela)

DESTINATION: Milwaukee, Wisconsin.
Riders needed around Decc18-20. Mary
221-8056.
HOWTO SUCCEED at Reliance" Sherti,
PhyHand Myrt. '
S.P,AND M. VultureS that gape will be
st)ot.

DIANE;.....IF YOUwantto go straight then
the magic num,beris eight. We:1Isee.
INTERNATIONAL COFFEE HOUR every
WednesdaY. 3-5' p.rn. Faculty' Lounge
TUC. '

)/ r:

"

/-:'

ELVIN BISHOP IS coming .....Nov. 1. BACK DOOR COFFEE HOUSE, This Fri-
Fieldhouse, day, Oct. 11 featuring "Body Awareness

and Sensory Experience" 8 p.in.-11 p.m,
HOMECOrVIINGDANCE NOV. 2 at Music
Hall,' $5,00 a couple, tickets on Sale
Soori...: '" ': ,

JOIN ONE OF THE 'BEST MartjalArts
Clubs on campus, The,UC,Korean Fae
Kwon Do and Karate,Clup'.' ",' " '

LIVE iN CONCERT. Elvin Bishop,
Homecoming '74 Nov.,1 Fieldhouse.
SOPHOSMENS honorary fraternity.
SOPHOS PETITIONS areou!. ,
SOPI-;IOSPETITIONS, Information Desk, PHOTOGRAPf,iICDARKROOM, com-
TUC, , "plete 579-9067:
2 " , .. .' ..• ,." , , , ''---'-'--''-';.:'-''--:..:.c.-,--~ .....:..-
PICK UP SOPHOSPETITIONS at the In- 71 HONDA 350-CB, Hi-Bars, Helmets,
format,ion Desk; TUC, 'Carriers Back, Call Risk 281-2314,:'\,
BACK DOOR COFFEE HOUSE; begin- REFRIGERATC>RF6RS~LE,goodcondi-
ning this Friday. 8 p~m'711p.m.•2699Clif- tion, '20"by22"; Emerson, ideal for dorm
ton Ave: WnitedChristian Ministries. :or' banCaIl475~272~;'or381-55q9. "
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FORSA'LE

CLASS IF I EO AO;'FORM'( ) Announcements

( )Misc.

() For Sale
, ()Wanted

" . . ..". '", .
~ •. " • • • ~ ~ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •.•.• • • • • • ~ .0_. • .• • • • ". • • DateName

Address , : : ~;; Phone No.

" Dat~)l'1serted AmountNo; Words Times Run" ,RATES.
10 cents a word
50 cent munimum

AD:CHECK ENCLOSEDFOR
$, ...•.. . " ..:...". .

• ••• ~~ ••••••• 0"., ••••••••••••••••• ~ •• °0" ••• 0' ••.••• ; ~ •• ~ "." •••• , ••

",Mail Form With Remittance
'To: University of CinCirllJ'afi
,News Record
230 'Union Bldg.
Cincinnati, Ohio 45221
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